**Sponsorship Packages**

**Satilla Riverkeeper® Gala 2019 Sponsorship August 17th**

*Contact: Emma-Leigh Evors, Administrative and Development Assistant*

(912) 462-5094  
emmaleigh@satillariverkeeper.org

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Package</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bull Red $10,000** | 10 Gala Tickets & 20 Raffle Tickets  
Full-day paddle trip for 10 on the Satilla River with the Riverkeeper.  
Promotion: Recognition at the event; Social Media posts; Logo on website and signage at event; Acknowledgement in Satilla Riverkeeper newsletter  
Includes one-year Satilla Riverkeeper membership for each ticket holder |
| **Black Bear $5,000** | 6 Gala Tickets & 12 Raffle Tickets  
Full-day paddle trip for 4 on the Satilla River with the Riverkeeper.  
Promotion: Recognition at the event; Social Media posts; Logo on website and signage at event; Acknowledgement in Satilla Riverkeeper newsletter  
Includes one-year Satilla Riverkeeper membership for each ticket holder |
| **Towering Cypress $2,500** | 4 Gala Tickets & 8 Raffle Tickets  
Promotion: Recognition at the event; Social Media posts; Logo on website and signage at event; Acknowledgement in Satilla Riverkeeper newsletter  
Includes one-year Satilla Riverkeeper membership for each ticket holder |
| **Rooster Redbreast $1,000** | 2 Gala Tickets & 8 Raffle Tickets  
Promotion: Recognition at the event; Social Media posts; Logo on website and signage at event; Acknowledgement in Satilla Riverkeeper newsletter  
Includes one-year Satilla Riverkeeper membership for each ticket holder |
| **Great Blue Heron $500** | 2 Gala Tickets & 4 Raffle Tickets  
Promotion: Recognition at the event; Social Media posts; Logo on website and signage at event; Acknowledgement in Satilla Riverkeeper newsletter  
Includes one-year Satilla Riverkeeper membership for each ticket holder |

---

Mail sponsor donations and forms to:  
Satilla Riverkeeper  
PO Box 817  
Nahunta, GA 31553

or become a sponsor online:  
[www.satillariverkeeper.org](http://www.satillariverkeeper.org)

---

To accomplish our mission, we depend on donations from all those who have an interest in maintaining, restoring, and learning about the natural wonders and ecological services of the Satilla River. We are a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, and donations are tax-deductible. We are a member of the international Waterkeeper® Alliance.